RULES AT SCHOOL

Learn some verbs related to ACTIONS / ACTIVITIES at school!

- listen
- raise my hand
- chat
- sit down
- chew gum
- fight
- come in
- Use a cell phone
open my book
look at the picture
write down
read

close my book
shout
cheat
colour
throw things  be late  fall asleep  eat in class

pass notes  come to the board  go out
RULES AT SCHOOL!

**MUST ✓ MUST NOT ✗**

- **I must** listen in class.
- **I must not** chat in class.
- **I must not** shout.
- **I must** raise my hand.
- **I must not** throw things.
- **I must not** chew gum.
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I must write down the lessons.

must not eat in class

I must not fight.

must not pass notes.